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NTRODUCTION

The follovr-ing pages contaj-n a diary kept by Oliver Hart. !,[r. Hart

was born in Tiarrninster, Pa,, July 5, l-723. He was ordained in 17h9 and be-

ca::ne pastor of the Baptist Church in Charlestowr the sarne year. This pastor-

ate continued until 1?80.

Rhode Is1and College (now Brourn UniversitJr) r at its first colnmence-

ment in 1?69 confemed on Lb. Hart an ]X. A. degree. He was well acquainted

with l-hitefield and Tennant. He was ehlefly instrumental in establishing the

Charlestown Association. In 1780 he became pastor at Hopewellr N. J. and died

there December 3L, L795. (Facts taken f'ron The Baptist Encyclopedia by

liillianr Cathcart. )

O1iver Hart was the most influentlal indivldual and the strongest

preacher among South Carolina Baptists during the l8th Century (u'ith the ex-

ception of Dr. Richard Fur:nan, whose nost irportant n:inistry did not begln

unti] after Hart left the state.)

A copy of this diary was found recently in an old notebook kept by

n,illianr 0. '!,lhilden. ft is not knoun where he obtai::ted it, Dr. H. A. Tupper

made use of the diary v,rhen he edited trt\vo Centurles of the Ftrst Baptist Chulrch'

of South Carolinatt in 1BB9r but the rchereabouts of the original have not been

kno'wn for rnany years.

The value of this diary will be obvlous even to a casual reader. fn

an effort to keep it fron being lost, this nirneographed edition has been pre-

pared for preservation j.n a number of libraries and Baptist historical collect-

ions.

Loulie Latiner Ovrens
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A COPY OF ORIGilAt DI/.]?Y OF REV. OLIVER HANT OF

CHAP"LESTOTiN, PASTOR 0F TIIE BTIPTIST CHURCH 0F

CHIf,LESTOiN - Jr nemorandum containing some of

the nost remarkable concurrencies on providence

relati.ve to or noticed by an unrcrthy traveler

tolo.ard.s the Nevr Jerusalem, wtro desires ever to

esteen hj-nself a stranger and sojourner in thts

dreary ra.ilderness. By 0LfVER HI.RT, A. M.r pas-

tor of the Baptist Church in Ohar.lestor,vn, South

Carolina. By Faith he sojourned in the Land as

in a strange country - Heb. 11-9

Oliver Hart, the seventh ehild of John and Eleanor Hart was born
July ye 5Lh a??l. in T.arminister To'lrrnship, Sucks County and provi.nee of Penn-
sylvania.

I1'ras baptized on the third day of April 171+1 by ye Rev. l,lr. Jenkins
Jones, at, >outhanrpton, and recelved as a nenber of the Church being 17 years
and 9 months old.

I t'ras ealled by the church to the exercip of ny gift, December ye
20tlr, l7lJ6, being 23 yrs. and 5 months old.

f v,as roarried to Sarah Brees February ye 2lth LTIT /B by the Rev.
&tr. Peter Peterson Vanhorn of Penepack.

Seth Hart, my first chi1d1 was born on Frlday ye L8th of November
UlrB about B otcloek in the morning,

f was ordained to the great lrork of the rninistry October ye 18th,
17i.r9 by the Rev. 1..{r. BenJanrin ifi-ller and Joshua Potts, at Southarpton in Bucks
County, Pennsylvania.

f enbarked at Philadelphia on board the ship St. ,Q.ndrew. James
Abercromble cornnrander, for Charles ?oru:, south Carolina, on ye 13th day of
Noveraber 17119 and aryived at Charles Tovm the 2nd day of Decenber following,
out 19 days.

Eleanor Hart, my second childl was born on Tuesday May ye 22nd l75O
about 3 otclock in the afternoon.

f was called to and accepted of the pastoral charge of the Baptist
Church on Charles Torni Feb. ye 16th 1750

The Rev. John Stephens arrived at Charles Town from Phil-adelphia on
May ye 12th, L75O,

Llrs. Hart and our trvo ehildren, Seth and El-eanor, aruived at Charles
Tonn fron Philadelphia, July ye 26th r75o. They enbarked June ye 28th, out
28 days.
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Our son, Seth, died October ye 22nd 175O, aged one year, eleven 3'
rnonths and four days.

0n Sat,urday January ye 11th 1752,l,'ir. Stephens and I ordained l,{r.
Thonas Harrison to the offiee of Deaeon and l,{onday Jan. 13th we ordained
l,lr. Francis Pelot, minlster. Iir. Benjamin Parmenter ruling elder and Archi-
bald llarting Deacon all in ye Church at Euhavr.

0n Saturday February ye 8th 1752 l:8, Stephens and I ordained 1,{r.
t, 1lIian Screven, Sr. to ye office of Deacon in Charles Tol'rn.

The great and terrible hurricane happened j-n Carolina Sbptember ye
1l+th U52, the day on r,'hich the new state (?) toot< place. l,[y house was
vrashed doi.nrn and all I had ahnost totally destroyed.

Hannah Hart, our third child, rvas born on 'ffednesday Decernber ye 6th
U50 about 3 otclock afternoon.

0n Thursday April ye lth L75A I.went to see a r:rost deplorable object
of a chil-d born the night before of one l{ary Evans in Charles Torvn. ft was
snrprising to all lvho beheld it, and f seereely know hon to deseribe lt. The
sl:in of its face was dry and hard and seemed tc' be cracked in many places,
somewhat resenbling the scales of a fish. The rnouth was round and 1-arger and
v''ide open. It had no external nose, but trvo holes ivhere the nose should have
been. The eyes appeared to be lurnps of coagulated blood turned out about the
bigness of a. snalI p1umb, ghastly to behold. ft had no external ears, but holes
vrhere the ears should be. The hands and feet appeared to be swolIen, r'rere
crumpled up and felt quite hard. The back part of its head was much open. It
made a strange kind of a noise, very lor,r r"rhich f carurot describe. ft }ived
about eight and forty hours, and vras ali-ve lrhen I saw it.

L{y daughter Hannah died Sept. 2nd L753, aged 9 months.

Oliver Hart our for.rrth child v,ras born on Thursday Novenber ye |th,
1751r abouL 5 orclock A. M.

f came to the Farsonage House December ye 2Lth 1755.

David 'i-il1iams came to livc tvith me January ll+th, L756.

Revival of ileligion. ?he remarkable revival 1n our church began in
August l75l+.

0n Saturday morning Jan. ye 19th 1756 enrbarked on board the Capt.
Barnes commander, for Philadelphi.a. Had a good passage and arived there the
Saturday follorving. Returned fron Philadelphia by land Thursday Nov. \, 1756.

Lordrs Day morni4g July 17th 1-757 | preached to Col. Boquetrs regi.-
ment of soldiers in Nightengales Pasture.

John Hart our fifth chlld v;as born on l{onday tr,larch ye 6ttr 1?58 about
! orclock P. l{. The great meeting rvas held at I'el-ch Tract at this time.

Ltareh ye 19th 1758 }Iicholas Bridgegood and Sanuel Still-nan were
called by the chureh to the 'n'ork of the ministry.

0n }londay Feb. ye 26Lh 1759 assisted Rev. I,lr. Francis I'elot and John
Stevens in the ordination of Nicholas Bridgegood and Samuel Stillman to the
rork of the ministry.



Sarmrei Stil}nan riailed for Philacielphia lr{arch ye 21st 1759. 4'

Joseph Hart our sixth chlld was born on Lednesday Novenber ye 12th
U60 aboul 5 otclock P. i1[.

0n iVionday htn of l,lay 1?61 about half an hour past tr,'ro P. II. an hour
ancl a hatf aft,er nelr moon and very near tlie tinie of 1or',' rater a most violent
whirlvrind of that kind connionly knor.rr under the title of typhoons passed dovnt

Ashley T?iver anC fell upon the shipping in Rebellion Road with such fury and
violence as to tirreaten d.estrrrction to the whole fleet. In the ship nevrs below
is an aceount of t,he daniage done by it. This terrible phenonomon lras first
seen by many of ye inhabitants of Charles Tovnr coming dorvn Tiappoo Creek resemb-
li"ng a large column of srnoke and vapour, lvhose motion was very irregular and
trmultous as r,'e11 as tliat of the neighboring clouds which appeared to be driven
clcrrm in ncarly the sane dircction (from 5'1;) and with great sirriftness; thc quanti-
ty of vapour rvhieh conposed this inrpetuous eolurn and its prodi-gious velocity
ga"vc it sueh a surpris j-ng momentum as to plov" -N.shley River to the bot bon and
l-;ry i;he ehannel- bare, of lrhich many people 'v-,rere eye vritnesses. This occasioned
so great ancl sudden a flux and reflux as to floa.t nany canoes, both pilliangers
and evcn schooners and sloops vrhich r',ere thcn lying dry and a.t a distance frorn
the tide. r, hen it r,'as eorning dor,rr Ashley ltiver it made so great a noise e.s to
be heard by most of the people in tolnr, i'rhich was taken by sone for a eonstant
tl:i',rnder. lts cl.iamcter at that tirne has generally bcen judgeC to be about 300
fathr:ms, and it,s height to a person in 3roa"d Street 35 degrces thot it increased
as it'l"rcnt tor.'ards the road. iind r;hen it came dolm tovrards I'hi-te Point thot it
uas thcn nearly in the rnidCle of :n,shley River it impelled such a vast body of -

r;ater out of its plr.ce as to malce the tidc run for an instant several feet per-
pr:ndicul"ar cn all. thc dock along the bay and everl up Coopcr River.

Abovc i{r. Gardsden (?) about thj.s time it rras net by another gust
':,rhich cane dor,,n Coopcr Itivcr then l,.as not of eqrral strength or impetuosity vrith
the other, but ripon their meeting together the trrnrult and t:hirling agitations
of the airr..'e::e seeni-ngly much greater, insomuch that the froth and vapour
secmed to be tirrovm up to the a1.r1;arent hei-ght, of 35 or L0 degrees tovrard the
nricldlerlrhile thc clouds that r';ere driving in all directions to this place
seemed to be prccipitated and lrhirled round at the sane time with incredible
velocity; just aftcr this it fell on the shipping in the Roadr ll:as scarce three
ninutcs inlts passage, fi-ve vessels r',rere sunk outright and his trfajestyts ship
Dolphin rrith many others l-ost their masts. All of the great danage to the ship-
ping v,'hich 1s only reckoned at tr,;enty thorrsands pounds starting r':as done almost
j-nstantaneousl-y and sone of those that r',rere sunk vrere buricd in the vlater so
suCdenly as scarce to give sufficient tlme to those l','ho r',erc belor,' to get up on
dcck. l:hether was this done by the innmensc r,'eight of this eolumn pressing them
instanta.neously into the deep or r';;.s it done by the r-;aters being forced suddenly
fron unrler them, and thusl y letting tireni sink so 1ow as to be ir,irnediately cover-
ed anrl engulphcd by tho lateral mass of nater.

The strong gust fron the northvrard v,hich cheekcd the progress of the
pilla.r of dcstmetion in its uay fron ilappoo Creek seems to ha,ve been sent by
Providcnee for tlie preservation of Charles Tolm r,'hich had it kept its then di-
rcction rnust bavc been driven before it like chaff. lrnother rncmorable instence
of tivine favour is thc snall nrrrirber lost of those that r';ere on board the vessels
on the road of which we caruiot lcarn these.,:iere more than four boys (?). l,lr.
ilathanicl Polhi1l of Gcorgia a passenger on the Polley and Betsey, Capt. l.{in
and Robcrt P,ay Esq. i-,rimsj aephev, a sailor from on board the Elizabethr Capt.
ilalla.rd ancl a boy belonging to the Success Capt. Clarke.

From the shortncss of the tirne vre cannot give a particular account of
the rise and p:logress of the tremendous column about noon. Tt vras seen near
Spoon Savannah upr;ards of thirty miles 1, by S fror,r Charles Tor,vn. It destroyed



l.[r. Ger. Sanmonrs Home on his Plantation at Stono ancl on Janes lsland carried 5'
away a l,arge nevr tl:o-story house r.{-th tr":o stacks of brick chimnies belonging to
the Sstatc of the late l,ir. I{utson and all the negro houses and other buildings
on the plantation. l',tr. lr illiam Glents builCings ete. 1'.ere saved in the same

ma.nncr, md it carried off the roof of i'rr. Hcndersonrs house and all the out-
houses, both rrhitc pcople e-nd negrocs lrerc killed or hurt, nor did the cattle
€rscape. llumbers cf thernl:i:re found clcad 1n the ficlds. In scveral parts of
its corr.rsc it lcft an avcnue of a great r':idth from l,hicl: evcry tree and shrub
r,'as torn u1:. Grcat quantities of leaves, l:ranches and large lintbs of trecs
1.,ffie sccn fr::riously' cirivcn about and agitated in the borly of the eolu:nn as it
p,-lsiscd rlong. Ttrc sky r'.ls ovcrcast and cloudy all the forcnoon of )ionday and
about cnc. otcl.ock it began to thunder a"nd conti-nucd morc or less till after three.
lis soon as the cle::ia.gc donc in the road 1'ras perceivecl the C'overnor sent orclers to
t,lro comrrrisrs.rv to provide and get do'ln as many boats and hands as possible.
Irr;.rrr r')n.! srrolne.l to vie lrith eech other r,'ho should give the first and rnost ef-
fcet:Lvc assj.stance. Thc fleet as it lras tire largest and fincst lras likcliise
thought to bc the richest that evcr 1"ras cle.arcd out fron Charles Totrn. By l+

orclock tirc lrind ues quitc faIlen, the sun shone out and thc sky lras clear and
scr.ene. ii"e could scerce bclievc that such a dreadful scene had been so recent-
'lrr nvhihi*nrir tr41^g not the sinking c"nd disnaSted vesSels So many sinking andrJ u^rrf v! veL.,

r,rolanchbly prorjfs of ifs reality? A storm of this kind has sclCom or cver bcen
lcnowr in Ohar'}es Tor..'r't irut the besta"ge of such arc to be scen in thc r:'oods in
more placcs tnan one, bo+.h in this anC the neighboring provinces.

Sunk 5 liiay - snor,'. Po1ly a.nd l3etsey'i;i11ia^:n lfun for London Ship
David.Ia:ncs l,akc, Portsmouth - snol'," - Success Thomas Clarke Colves Britania
?iromas li-ilscrn Bristol and Sloop Patty arrived this day from Providcnee.

t./ufsmr"stco o.

His l.{ajcstyts ship Dolphin Capt,. liarlone and the convoy ship Thonas
e.nd Sarah John Jaekson for Co'r'rcs.

El-iza.bcth John lial.lard Cor:cs Ship Taylor Peter Crornbie for Cones

Quecn of Portugal John Si:npson for Col'res Snow John George
Evans London Top Llasts 2 Snorl Englcton ;l'rchibald Robertson
3rito1 T\r'o friends ;'.lexanrler Young Ork;ney Lost l,last 2

Shi-p lfanohestcr James Chanbers London Thornton Richard Gilchrist
Lcndon Lost Foremast 1 Ship i{eron Patrick Cran Portsmouth Lost
ilr"st I Ship Henrictta John Raines J,cndon Sunk 5

Disr.nsted 12
Safc or Rcceived littlc hurt

Total on llcbelli-on Road

f5
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l,'ly son Joscph died lrlov. 2nc1 1?61, agcd about 12 r,ronths.

I'la.ry Baker, our scvcnfh ch:-ld, rvas born on ilondey Sept. ye 5, 176Z
JIabout 5 otclock F. 1..

Hannah Brees (nry r:ifers mother) a:.ea July 5th 1763,

l,lr. Pugh sailed for Philadclphia July 7 L753.

0n l;i,ednesday llovenber ye Bth 1769 I set off for Virginia 1n order to
pay a visit to qy son Silas Hart. L[r. Pugh v"ent rrith me. 1:,e arrj-ved at ny
brothers ye 5th Dccenber on thc evening. 0n Thursdey IIth Jan. U70, vre left
rny brotlie;rs for home. I arrived at Charleston ye 2nd Feb. follol'ring.

Our daughter Elcanor was raarried to i,.tr. Thornas Screven liarch ye 6ttr
I77O. Their daughter t,'as born Decembcr l+r U70.



ll;.rch ye lJth 1771 I rras robbed of about J0 Pound.s curreney. 6'

Dinah c.nd hcr son Friday llere
then supposcd to be erbout tvrenty years
1767, The tr':o cosL 396 pounds.

bought .lpril ye 9th L771, Dinah r:as
of age. Friday vras born l1ay ye 29th

l{y son John lvas takcn stc}r of a severe ncrvous fcver ('vrtrich continued
r;ithout internri.ssion 18 riays and ahoost cost him his life) .lpril ye 28th I77L.
John sailcd on Capt. r,,rights for Philadelphia June ye Ilth 177I. John cntered
corlcgc et Providcncc, ilhodc isLand Oct. yc th, 1771.

Rcv. i.'iorgan Edr;ards carne into Charles Tor,'m Jan. ye 23rd 1772 and left
it ihr: l-lth cf Fcb. follouing.

Rev. 1{r. Tennant arrivcd from }le'lr York L{arch ye 18th, 1772.

Dinah r;as delivcred of a daughter .riugtr.st ye 22nd 1772,

Sarah our eighth child '','.'as born on Friday, Cctober ye 16th U72 about
! otelock P. 11. She CieC on yc 19th of the same monthr aged I days.

Iiy deer l',i-fe, Se.rah Hart, departed this U-fe about 3 orclock on Tues-
day morning October.','e 20th 1772, aged li2 yc?-rs, 10 rnonths and 13 days. Then
married (l,hich vras Fcb, 25, tlltl/B) she l;as J-B years, 2 nronths and 1B days old.
I-c livcd together 2L ]'ears, 7 rnonths and 25 days vhcn death scparated us.

Sarah, daughtcr of Thoinas and llcanor Screven died June lrdr 1772t
agccl 18 rnonths.

Irlaitha, daughter of Thonas and ltrlcanor Scrcven, born Sept. 5t L772,

0n Lord's Day, llarch yc ll+th, I773t l assisted Rev. l.b. Franeis
Pclot in the ordination of I'ir. E&und Sotsford to the r:ork of the ninistry in
0eorgla.

On Friday, .fi,priI ye 2nd, I773t I bcgan courtship l"lith the lorthy 1.1rs.
innc Grinbal-1- (widor.,'of thc la.te iTr. Charles Gribball of Charles Tomr) r,hieh
continucd uiih sonc intcrruption anC various success for tv,.elve rnonths and then
tcrninr.tcd in rna.rriagc eccording to my rishcs.

Lordts Day l'lovcmber ye 28th 1773, I a.ssisted Rcv. Francis Pelot in
constituting a Baptist Church at l.leli Savanna-h in Georgia under the pastoral care
of ilcv. Edr',:rd Botsford. It vras a solemn season. A large congregation attend-
ed. l prcachcd on the occasion fron l{eb. 13:17. IIr. Botsford a&ninistered the
Lordrs Suppcr to his nevr charge, and thcn disrnissed the Assenbly. It'nras a day
of rcjoicing.

i,londay, Dcc. 27r I77), set off for the High Hills of Santee (l,tr. Ha:n-
ilton a.ccompanicd mc) to attend a Big l,leeting there, preached at }ir. Baruristerrs
on Tuesciayr and at thc Higli Hills on Friday y€) last day of the f,caro

Lord's Dayp January ye 2nd, I77\, at the High Hills of Santee prcached
forenoon from Col, 2:6. lrh. Furman prcached in thc cvcning by desire of Rev,
I.,Ir. 1-"m. (f) and thc church administcred the Lordts Supper. It'r',ras a time
of rcfreshing to the Peoplc of God.

0n Fridayr ,'..aril the 5th, L77l-t, I rnras narried (Uy tfre Bev. Fbancis
Pelot) to the amiable and accomplishcd ltrs. ,inne Grlrnball, rcl-ict of the late
l{r. Charles Grir.rball of Charlcs Tor"nn. She vras the daughter of l,,tr. Lilliarn
-scal-ey (a man rcnarkable for liety) r;hom he haC by his r';ifc1 }.'irs. ,Sarah,Sea1y,



(likg',rise a- rncmbcr of the Saptist Church r,'ith hcr husbend) of reputable ,life and /'
convcrsation, Shc rras born at Euha'r fndian Land on January ye Lttr 171+0/1 ancl

narricd to ],'tr. Chas. Grjmball aforesaide Sept. ye 9th L756. I baptized her l.{ay
ye 5, L77O. She then gave hcrself a nenber of the Baptist Church in Chas Tovrn

i,,tricfr I serve, and has cver since beha.ved v,'orthy of hcr Profession. lilr. Grinball
d.ied. June ye lst 1J70 and her in the charge of tr,:o small children, a son and a

daughlcr. Thcsc she made the objects of hcr principal lover and during her state
of i;idovftoocl (r,'hich yras nca.r four years) shc deneancd hcrself l';ith so much pru-
dence, cirerrrnspcction and integrlty as to gain the estcem and applausc of all her
aequaintanccs. In short, as a naid, al.{fe, and a lidovr, she has srrstaincd an
unsuflied charaetcrl anrJ. becn a pattcrn and ornanent to her scx. Thesc are but
somc of thc outlines. l moan not to d.elineate charaeter posscsscd of inlia.rd
bcauticsl not to be touchr:d by a much finer pencil than mine. f spcak nol at
rerrdon or by gucss, ha.ving had sufficient tryal of hcr virtucsl it being now
trrclvc nonths sincc I ira.d thc plcasurc to call hcr my oiln, and I csteom that as
onc of my happicst days that put such a prizc lnto rny bosom. i^'ll this I could
scal r,ttir r,5rblooci, witness ny hand this t8th day of rpril L775, (fn a ladyts
handrriting thc follor',i.ng in the margin: 'tf blush to read this. 0, thc goodness
,;f him that rrotc it. " )

Thomas, son of Thonas and [leanor Screvcn 1"Ias born.l,ug. Ilt 17714,

Lordts Day, Oet. !, I77l+ aL Coosar;hatchi"e adrninistcr"ed the sacrament
to the Sinarts Church. Hcrt: f net l,lirs. Botsford and Lelris. I e all preachcd in
our tol'rns. Three vJomcn r"cre baptLzcd. It l-as a rainy scofioo. The next Sab-
bath I preachcd for i',ir. Pclot and i{onday f took my last farer";el} of qy dcar
friend Pelot and returned home, littIc thinking then thlt f should scc lqy
fri"cnd flo rlorc r

fn Novenber l-77l-,' rny daughter i',lclly Serevcn had a severe a.ttack of the
nervous fcvcr. Shc haC sevcn blisters applicd rvhieh with the blessing of God'
l;crc thc means of raising her; although her lifc hung in dreadful suspense for
a long tine. l.,hy shc ncvor forget this grca'b delivcrance from Death.

On Saturday, November yc l-'2, I77\, died r,gr dcar friend and brother, the
Rev. Francis Pclot. .t greater ioss thc Baptist intercst could not have sus-
tained by thc death of any one man in the Provincc. His fanily, his ehurch and
thc neighborhood v,'i11 fecl a sensible and irrcpe.blc 1oss, and as to ny otn: part,
f havc Jost tlic bcst fricnd and eompclcr f uvcr lras blcst r:ith in the rrorld; the
most intimatc friendship had subsistcd bctr,i-xt us for about four and tvrenty years.
In all- r,'hich tine f evcr found him a faithful fricnd and gratificd to give ad-
vicc in the most critica-l ea.scs. This r,rorthX nan 1','as born l{erch llth 1720 of
rcputablc fanily in thc torn c511cd ltrorvil1c, Stutgart, in Srdtzcrland, to rvhieh
torn he had an a:ncicnt right of Burgcrship, and crrne ovcr to .i,rncrica (r'rj-th his
father, motl:cr, sistr:r and brothcr) Oct, 28, f73l+. Thcy settled in (?)
South Carolina, rfierc his mothcr Cicd in about tt'ro rn:ccks aftcr thcir amival, and
his fe"thcr dicd i.lay 2L,, l-75b, Hls brother sct off from for the
Euhari oir Saturday Jan. 6tn nL|/50, but bcing ovcrtakcn t','ith excessivc bad r;eath-
cr, lost his -l;ay, and (though sought for) r'ras not hcard of for many months, 'when

his bones and horscs bones r-;ith somc rags of clothcs and ti:ings he had r'dth hint
r'.'crc found, fack of a placcerJ-led thc Oakatecs. The loss of his only brother in
such a manncr must havc bccn a grcat affliction to hj.nr as ticll as their father,
sistcr and othcr fricnds. LIr. Pclot came into -imcrica r;hilc stilI young, ri-anting
about fivc months of fiftcen ycars o1d, but bcing a youth of bright parts and a
good cducabion. He tlas noticcd by thc family of the Sealys (pcoplc of some prop-
crty, and a good religious ch:.re.cter) rrho procured hin as a tutor to their chil-
drcn. In this station hc continu.cd for some tinc and at length madc suit to
l.liss },iartha, thc daughtcr of I'ir. John Scaly, to r'.'hon he 1'ras narried by conscnt of
all parties iiay yc 19th, L7h1. In hcr he l'ras blest with an agrceable companiont
she being a pious, prudent wifc. By her hc had eight childrcn, three lvhich only
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survivc hin. 0n *ugrisi y,:29, t'i50, Lirs. fclot iicd, thcy ha.ving bcen marricd
lp ycars and I months. l,.r. Pc,lot, fincring it inconvcnicnt to iivc a t"ndot^err
madc slit t6 llrs. Catherinc Sercv'cn, r..idor;.. of l,r. T,i}lia.n Screvcn, a.nd daughtcr
of l'r". Ju.sttnus Sloll, to vrhom shc r,'as mariccl Oct. yc 6tir, t75t by thc Rev.
Olivcr ii.'.r:t. In1,nis sceond n:rr"riagc llr. Pclol lres a3r.i-n blu-st r'.'ith a picus
ltrudcnt l"nrl s'lita.blc coqtaai.on by r':horn iro had four chiklrcn (onc br:rn after his
rrnr*h\ +h--^ ^i'thcm survive hi:n, and arc thc charge of hiS sorror;ful relict.uv<.vrlll

By irJ-s indusi,ry and frugality l,ir. Pclot had procurcd a fine; interest lftich he
lcft frcc fron ineumbrancc bc*,r:ecn his rticlovr and childrcn in thc most equitablc
nanncr. Thj.s vaJ-uablc men sccms (by r:hj.ch I can learn fron thc bcst informatj'on)
lo havc iiad rcligious turn from his youth and v:as convcrlcd i,'hile youngr soon
a.itor r',-hich hc crnbraccd. thc Baptist principlcs, rlas baptizcd by thc Rcv. fsaac
Charlcs upon a pcrsonil profcssion of his Faith at Euhavr and gave himsclf a mcm-

bcr of thc Barrtist Church therc of v,trich churcir he continued a r-;orthy menrber to
f,lrr-. rJrv of his rlcath. lle had not long been a mcmber beforc the church discovcr-
cC that hc'was cndor:ecl r';ith ministerial- gifts. Thc ll-ev. lit'. Charles r!'as also the
siutic opinion ani uscd his influcnco with lir, Pcl-ot to accept the church invita-
tion to nakc tryel- of his gifts. The grcat dlffidencc that hc ever
of himsclf and his or;;:n cndol,rncnts caused. hirn for sorne timc to lrithstand aIl- their
solicito.tions. :'.t lcngth, bcing ovorconc by cnfrca.ty, he conscnted and perforned
so ns t,o r.-ivc gcnr:ral satisfaction and hopes of futurc uscful.ncss, in public'" b-
chlracter. Hc v,'as thcrcfore licenscd to prcach thc Gospel pubJ.ickly rthcnever
Ood or his providencc niight call hj-m. Thus he conti.nucd as a eandida-tc (resist-
-inc *hnnrroh -^.lcsty a.nd sclf diffidcncc many Solicj-tations to ordina"tion untiltl16, vllf Lru6lr r[v\

^+ 1.6+ r",- "'16 ovcrco:nc (as hc hi:nsclf often a.cknoulcdgcd) by thc argr-rncnts ofcL(/ !LlJUt il\- t.io

onc .,'rhon hc cvcr honored ri.th his fricndship end cstcern. .find on l{onday Jan. ye
t n/a rr;t,n r (>t ne r'as solcnnly orCr"ined or sct apart to thc llinistry at Euhal-1" by the

Rev. iir. John Stephcns snd Olivcr Hart. The lattcr prea.chcd his ordination'ser-
nron frorn -l,,ratt. 10:16: ttBehold, I scnd you forth as shccp in thc nidst of volves.
Er- :rn j-.hr.r nfnv.r'l'isc a.s scrpcnts a.ncl. ha.r'nlc:ss a$ dovcs.lr l[any attendcd theuv J!
solcnnity r.nd in gencral they vrerc nr:.ch affcct,cd. Hc nor,'took upon him the
pastoral eharge of the chu,rch, ancl in that eapacity aetcd a faithful pa.rtr as
long as hc livcd. To lincatc a finishcd picturc of this vrortiry nranrs character
r,'nrrlrl r.jc'lrirf, mrrch niccr touches than nry puncil is cap.:.blc of, thcreforc shall& vv E+- v r;.\

not attcm-nt it. I havc alrcady observecl that he v,as blcst v'rith good natural
parts and a protty good education, uhcreby a foundation tras 1aid, for thc great
improvencnt hc madcl by rcacling, stuCy and convcrsation. I{c irad much vivaci-ty
of tci42cr, a grcat fl.ori of spirit, vhich boing rcgulatcd by a principlc of grace
rcndcrcd him a facitious and agrccable companion, His conversation was not only
plcasing but profitablc, as hc had a finc turn of introducing rcligion and spir-
itrralizing rncsb occasi-ons in life. Thc Frcnch rnras his nativc languager vrhieh hc
pronounccd accurately and spokc flucntly, as long as he }ived. :ls to his preach-
ino h.', rlirl nnf rontcnt hlmsclf v,'ith dcl-ivcring a little dry norality, but unfold-Ilrt> rr,, ui-u rlv v l

orl :.n,-l:rnn-l vr-,d thc grcat and gl.orious doctrine of thc Gospcl. His principlcs v,'ere
truly cvmgolical end his knoi";lcclge of trufn l';as cxtra and clcar and
judieious. i{, kni:v; hor"r rightly to divide the word of truth and to give the Saint
r.nd sinncr th,:ir propcr portion. Hc 'would seucir the hyprocrj.te and
his false proof out of his hands. fn thc chcice of his subjccts he often secmed
to givc l,is fancy scopc for hc t'ou1d fregrcntly go upon tcxt lrlrich his
could hardly dcvisc hol'l he could manage thern, to e.dvantage, but l'"hen he had smote
thc rock, ihe r,'atcr vould gush out. Upon the r',holc hc lras a rrorloran who nceded
not bc ashancd for he rightly dividcd thc uord of truth. In his fanily he was a
bright cxarnplc of true picty. The morning and evening sacrificcs of praycr and
praisc l.rcrc constantly offcred up to thc 0od of our l1vcs and mc:rcics. He not
only cndca.vorcd to train up his ehildrcn in the paths of virtue and religion,
but hc al-so took nuch pains vr'ith hie scrvants to teach thern the fcar of the Lord
and thc vray to ctcrnal happincss. f wish f could say that in thcse things I
could say that his sueecss had been equal to his endcavors. He was a gr:od
(?) knerr ho'w to solvcs doubts and clcar up difficult cascs of conscicrcee
To say no rxore, hc r,ias thc sinccre opcn, constrnt a,nci hcarty friend, could kecp



a secret, and in short, few men T;ere ever better qualifiecl for frienriship than 9'

he. His last illness he bore with rruch patience jnd seemed not at all terrified
at Death.

He died (as before obser"ved) on Saturday Nov' 12, l??li. 0n January Ist
fol1o.;ring f preaehed. his funeral sermon in his own eongregation at Euhaw, from
Jos. ll+:ip --rrBecause I live, ye sha11 lj-ve alsotr - which tvord he had made choice
of for that purpcse more than three years before his death lrhen he engaged ne to
perform thiJ last kind offi.ce of respect to him. I had a full congregation to
Lear the funerai sernon, most were in tears and gave visibfe marks of the regards
they bore to the rnemory of their l"ate dear minister. ltay God sanctify the afflict-
ion and repair the loss to al-1 coneerned.

On Frldaye Feb. J, I7'l5t Bev. Ethanan Linches arrived here fron Rehoboth
in Nevr f,nglanci, and on lionclay ye 27Lh1 he left Chas Tovnr on iris return hone.

0n l;ionday, liay B, Capt. Al-len brought the nevrs of the comlnencenent of
hne*.i]i'l-,ias hv the i<ing's troops at Lexington on ye 19th April 1st 1775. 0n
l: /9 uI4!v4Vv v\l

liay ye LO, L775, I set off to the High Hills on Santee, attended the Association
thlre ancl returrnecl hone ye f?. On:,,ednesday, i',iay zl+th, my son John arrived
f::om I',hcde Island.

On L,[onclay July ]1, I set off for the frontiers of this provincel being
appointeci by the council of saftey to acconpeu:y the Honorable 'fjillian i{enry
nrlyUon and the Rev. T.illiam ?enirent to try to reconcile a mrmber of the inhab-
itants, vrho are d,j-saffected to Govern-rent. I uas orrt until Septenrber ye 5tfr
follol'ring.

1ty son Silas lrers born on 1;ednesclay August ye 30th about 7 orclock, I
being on the front'ier.

-1,11y son Silas died on Thu.rsclay, September ye 21st about 12 orclock at
nldh+ r-aina *hree l'.reek5 and One day Old. f was then at rl'ly. SCreVenlSr nyIlIL;lrut uErrrE! uru

daughter Netly being dangerously i11, so that I vra.s e.bsent at the birth and
Ceath of the child, a heavy tryal to nry dear ldancy.

0n Fr-ic1ay 0ctober ye 6ttr I77, I with my ','rhole fanily and effects fled
frorn Chas Torltn for fear of the enenty. ':',re went in a sehoonerp had a tedious pass-
age, agiveci at lJuha'w on Saturday ye 1l+ and n'ere kind1y received by i'irs. Pelot.
Aboul ye 6tfr of llovenber I v,'as taken u-ith a fever at Euharv, inrhich held rne off and

on ti11 near the middle of December before I lvas able to preach.

On Saturday /'.priI ye 27, I assisted Rev. itichard Furman in ordaining
l,ir. Joseph Cook trt the r;ork of office of the Gospel of liinistryr at the High
Ilills of Santee.

Cn Friday June yc 28 the fanous 3attle of Sullivan Island vras fought,
rihen God appeared for me, and defeated c.rur enenies. A day the mrch to be
nanaqhar-aA hrr,la1g}ina.. vrr.vrrrvvr \,s vJ

On Thursday July ye l+ the thirteen united colonies of North America
lrere deelared free and independent states by the continental congress.

On Saturday August ye 3rd r ::etnrneC. r"-ith ny fanily to Charles Town
'lvhich we left ;re 6th Oct, last.

[f son John enter.ed the Arny August 20, 1776 and had his eomrnission
as 2nd Lieut. in the 2nd Begiment under the eommand of CoI. l,loultrie, since
General.



ltrovenber ye lth set off on a journey tc liee Dee
on ye 26Lh, Llr. Screven accoinl)anied me.

0n Tuescl.ay l:arch 25t 1777 I assisted Rev. Joseph
of l{r. L€rnli-s riiiche.rdson t,c the rvork of the liinistry in nty

To1',nn.

10.
fron llhence I returned

Cook in the ordination
l,ieeting llouse Oharles

B. 0n Tuesctay, llarch ye 25th L776, South Carolina broke off the
tsribisl:r yoke a-nC. established a ner'l form of Governrncnt upon a free and g'enerous

1tian, or-rr rlrlers bei,ng chosen fron among ourselves. Lrlay rce never again be en-
slaveC I

On Llonday night about 10 <rtclock, August ye l1th, departed this life
Rev. r'illian Tennent, I'as'bor of the Congregatlona.l Chr"rr"ch in this to1vn. He died
cn the High H-ills of Sautee, on his return from the Jerseys whither he had been
for his mother, his father having died l.ast spring. 0n hearing of his death, tire
next Sabba-th, I encieavorecl to improve so melancholy a providence among the
pcople of ny charge in a Diseou.r$e frorn 2 Sam. 3t3B - rriinovr ye not that there is
a grea,t man fallen this dey in fsrael.rt This sernort rvas published by the people
of l.ir'. Tennaritts la.te charger '

Fri"rlay, Nov, ?th - this day brorrght us a confirmation of the aceount
(before recel.ved) that 3en. Burgolme has surrendered hirnself with his .l''''hole arnly,
said io consi5t of 52OO nen, to Gen. Gates at Saratoga. This grand event took
place orr the l?th of Lr.st, nonth, October. It is scarce parslelled 1n l{istory and
r.,r-11 shine in the annals of America fo the latest ages. ft ealls for Thankful-
ness tc the Lord cf liosts fror,r c'rcry +"rue fricnd to hi; country.

On Tr:esday evening, Decenber the 2nd, r4y son-in-l:rr (should be step-
son) Chas. Isa-lc Gri;ibr}l reccivecl a dangr.:1'euc ccntttsion on his head r,'hich threat-
cned his bfe. ft uas wantoniy given hln b'1 a sol'.'rier u'ith a cudgel nore fit
to co:nbat a-n ox or a bear'",'d-th than a youn;;la.d. 'rnhat vexed me, I could not
bring the l.'neteh to justice. ilor,'ever, the l,ord in mercy restored the Lad. This
clay corrripl-etes 28 years since rny first l.anrling j.n Charlerton. Many are the ehanges
I ha.re seen ancl e4periencect in that tirne. The fr:'",'n greatly ir;p::oved - thc in-
trabitants a,lnost nevr . Our chrrrch has had its vicisj"tudes. J my-
scl.f arn grandfather by a daughter tlien unborn. liay Gori prepere me for r.','hat is
to come.

Fire - Thrirsday Jan. 15 about 5 otclock this norning a fire broke out
i-n or near tlnion Strcet, the no::th end of tollin. The flames soon beggn to spread
and in a little ti.mc nany horres 1n different parts of the N6r.';11 ',,'91's on fire. ?he
rvind being high, flakes of fire yrere carried through t,he air to a gre.rt dis+"ance,
upcn ligl:ting on roofs of houses lxnild catch. In vain nere the engines played.
Tlie fire secncd to lauqh at'r,heir fceble effcrts to erfinguish its flanes. It
n:r.rari rrri *.h cranf. frrrrr rl'j f.h,-. nn--i -.' ^'nn'.* +.'lO 01^ thfee O I CIOCk l:. i.i. thel,iiitju !'jJV]1 ti,IiielV IUIJ dr4 Ufrr.; j.lullr!116. Avvuv uv

r,,ind (and'/,"ith it thc fire) abated, rrrd about ? or 10 oteloek itlvas entirely
subdued but nct befcre .Lt had rr:dueed to ashco about one-fourth part of the tolrn,
evq:n t,irr.t pa.rl on rvhrch nost of thc trade was earied on. itrlay I never see such
another Cay.

Thursdey, iriarch 19. This daJr the nel'r Constitution of the State of
South Cr,rolina r:,r:€j signcd by his Exccllency, R L Governor of
thc statc, by rvhi.ch our privilegcs, civil and roligious, are secured to us, upon
the nost liberal :rnd Dermancnt found.a'r,ion.

Tucsday, l.i:y 26. This day brought us the agreeable intelligence that
the King cf irancc on ye 16tn Dec. did publicly acknovledge the fndepend-
ence cf imi:rica r.nd ente::ed into a treai;,' of anity and cornmerce rvith our pleni-
potentiaries.



1L.
In the treaty h1s rnost Cfl"iution t,,iajesty generously decla"res he talle no

advantage of our infantile state and ailovrs us to mal;e peace v,:itli Brittain on
any terms except that of giving up our lndependence and again yielding obedience
to that Goverruncnt.

T,redncsdal,, July 22nd, This morning I attended the execution of one
l,'ialcolrn (Iatc a Seigent 1n one of the Regiments of this sta.te) shot for deser-
tion. Ti'ro morc liere sentenced. to the sa:ne punl.shment by lrlcGuire (?) and Johnson
lrho .,,rcre l.ed to the plan of execution l,iith }lalcoln aud there pardoned by the len-
itv of Gnnrrr"al l,lioultrie. It, ivas the nost solenn and effective execution f ever. ",]
attenclcd. The l'.'hole army .,ras drawn up and paraded at the Barracks vrlrere the
crimanals J-ay. f went in, conversed and prayed rrith then. As soon as 1're ealne
out, the t','hole arrsr moved sIovily - the drums muffled beat the dead march and the
fifes playing ans'werable thereto. The prisoners and myself nearly in tho rear
surounded by a- strong guard. f conversed nith thern all the rvayr but em sory
to say discovered but little signs of penitence in either of them. l.[cGuji:r'e seeo-
ed the r,rost pcnitent of the three. li.hen lre carne to the fatal groundr the arnty
divided to the right and lcft. l'hen r"re prisoners with our guard marched through
ti-rc micist of bhem to the spot uhere ]ialcolm r,ras ex€rcuted - I say I're prisoners
for I seemed. to cliffer from them only in my g3rb (gov,n: and band) and I suppose
in nry feelings, thot I felt for them, especially for }'Ia1co1m r,,,ho I kner,r 'r"ras to
die. The adjutant Gcneral had inforncd ne the other twolrould be pardoned though
they kneli it not and had nothing but death before 'bhenr, I then prayed with theni
a second timc, bicl them farevic]l and stepped a srirall C.istance from them. CoI.
l:ason thc comrnandcn+, then separatcd poor lilalco1m fronr the other two and told hint
hc being rather greatest offender must die first, and indecd addressed hin in a
most solemn and suitable nanner, as being just launching into eternity. Malcolm
then r:ishcd onee rnorc to speak v;-ith ne. The Col,. dcsircd 1 s6epld indulge hin;
on asking hini lr-hat he v,anted, he repl;'ed to pray 'r'-ith him. I supposed. all he
r',nnt,od r'.'rs to nrotr::ct tine - however f prai'ed vri-th trin tne third tine. Then
the unhappy victin, bliirdfol.decl a.nd on his l<nces (at thc silcnt rnotion of the
Col.) reeelved the shot, r,'hich'was thrice repeated before he was quite dead.
The othcr tl',ol,,erc then handson,ely acidrcssed by the Col. com:randent first as
:f thcy r','crc nol1.to dic, aird f-inal}y gave then to lrnol'; that they v,'ere pardoned
on condition of their continuing in the service d.uring the 'l'iar.

l{onday Augusi 10. l,e had a sevcre storm of r,,.ind and rain rhich did
rnuch damage to the shipping in thc harbor .:.:nd to the crops in the fie.l-d.
|lad the rrind continued in thc sarne quarter r.ith equal violenee until ncxt high
fia.ter, in all probabillty the shipping v,'ould have been Cestroyed and rnost of
the torvn l:ould have been under fiater. But about 3 orclock P. ld. the rrind veered
round from lE to I'l'iI 'which soon checked ye v,'aterr and so delivered us frorn our
fears. 'Ihus God favours sinful Charles Tor,n.

i,{onday Sept. 7. Last night a riot took place betwixt tho English and
Frcnch sailors. I Englj-sh rnr,n and 3 French men r,rere shot, died, and 2 or 3
l.'orrnded - A sorry business.

1778 - iiov. 7 . As sonc people rrrere cleaning o'rt a eeIl.rr of one of
the houscs on bhc bay, 'curnt dor',n in January 1ast, they came up vu-ith some rice
still on fire, rvhich:rust have becn brr-rning ncar 10 months. Nurnbers v\rere eye
r,.'itness to this e.lent, as f vras myself,

Thur.sday, llov. 19. Thj-s evening I married my son Olivcr to lliss Sarah
Broekinton, a poor girl, but sustains a virtuous character which is preferable to
richcs. i:iay God bless tiren, rnd make then blessings to each othcr.

Friday, Dec. l+. This day tornrards evening arrivcd General Lineol-n. He
came in thc:rost prrvatc manncr, rriti:out any ponp or parade. May his coming be
a blcssinr to these southern states.



Dcc. B. About J crclock this :"lcrning
r,'hich consunctL the i-lousc of Jacob ( ? ) , that
or thrcc rnore. Therc is thc greatcst reason to
h:.nds of soinc vilc Tory.

T2,a firc brokc ouL in Quecn St.
of liimncl, thc bakcre and tlro
bclicve this rvas done by the

1,;-cdnesCay, Dcc. l-2, Rev. l'iessrs Coc and Porter Cined with me. Tvro

yorlng r."inistc:rs of the Prcsbytcrian ordcr; cduceted in Providcnce Colledget
R. Isla-nd, and rrcre sent or-t by thc Prcsbytery on a preaching excursion.

.Ian. 1, L779 - l,{y kind and gcnerous fricnd, lir.
housc a.nci prescntcd ine; 'r::r-th a }ievr Yearts gifL consisting
^F^rrc c,.nn-lrr fnr 1.,r[igfu I r-.OUld thank GOd a"nd the DOetOf.!,4l?ir *.t

ilinds, caflcd at ny
of 300 dolIarsl a gen-

Fcb. 1. This d.ay i'r, James lfurray r;as unhappily kilJ-cd by tire burst-
inr of a crriat rlun on.,5C.isto Island-. lie survived the accident but a fcvr ni-nutes,!t br vev E

1,ras inscl:sibl-e e.nd ncver spoko. Thus uncertain is life. 0 may f ah';ays hcJ-d
nryself in rcadincs.s for dealth.

Feb. Bth. This morning lva-s favcurcd with a lettcr fron the kind and
o!-n^ts^1-rq r-'rn- rr.ry Lanboll Thon;rs eontaining a prcsent of 70 dollars. Thus God
supplics ny necessrtics. llay I be thankfrrl and nry kind bcnefactors be revarded.

Thursday, l.larch L. A U-ttle aftcr 10 otcloek at night thc tovrn rrras
rlrrnnrl lrrr.l.lrr- ''inging of the bcll-s in St. l{iChaclrs C}rurch Stccplc. None kno'l'r-
-ine'lrrr rl"an ^- for rlhat pUrpCSc, sundfy DCrSons r',lCnt up thc stceplc :nd fOrrnd!rIL) r./J Lli r!-/Jrr, -tL

e ncgro ma:1, ni.'ctcrrding tc bc f:.st aslccp, rrrd apparcntly drunk, i'rhc on bcing
arouscC d:elerc.C hc kncr- noth:-n3,r.bout thc ringing of thc bclls. Thc gencral
n.rini^y'r n.rnnrl f,6 bc thLt th;: rincin3 of thc bclls r-;cs intcndcd as a signal for
tl.n !'.nnnt.v.-l-.i.n for sonc disbolici]- plot, It :iiay bc for burning thc tor-nnr or
prirhaps scnc+.iring r,torsc. ?hrot ncrel' no hl.rrn c,inc of it.

i,-ay J-1-th, 1779. Ocneral I:rovost having ncdit:tcd r.n attack Chas Toua

-rft Gcorg:Le'.:ith an arri3r of British soldi-crs, made a rapid march through the
country, e.nc'i tiiis evcning cit.ync n..riLr our l-incs i'.'hr:n cl'erybody expcctcd (a.nd rnany
r-*iel.rnrl) '1 1".' .++1gli r'.'ould bc nadc. A pl-rty of our non'lrcnt OUt in thc cvening
to stop a gap in the Abaltis, and rctrrrning }a-tc r,-erc challengcd by thc ccntinel,
but not b;.ing :.l-rlc to gi',rc thc ccuntcr signl v;ere fircd upon. This gave an
al:.rn, :rnd tilc lines'r-rcrc in an insLent al1 on a blazo, The roar of cannon prrd

srnal-l arns l'.ras conrprabl-e to tcrible thunder'. In this unhappy affair r";e lost
Ccl. Iiugcr, a bravc offjccr, and scvcral priva.tcs.

l'1ay 12th, scvcral flags possed i:ctrcen the cncmy and thc citizens, ther
purport of v..hich ncvcr lvas nade publick.

i'fay 11. This norning Count Pulaski'vient out to rcconnoitre, and brought
baek vord tlirt tirc cneny instcr.C of attacking thc Toln hr.d rctrcatcd tho night
bcfore ovcr l,shlcy Fcrry. Thus sinfui Cirarics ?or",n lras del,ivcred at this tirne.
Trrnrrne* .fhr:,n:rrqcgd Ovcr sevcral isllnds, robbing anci plgndering as hc r-.-cnt gntil
he arrivcd at Savcnnah in Georgi:r. But not r',-ithout bcin3 first attackcd in their
lincs a't Sfono Fc-.rry by Gcn. Lincoln r.-ith a-bou+, 600 mcn. In this rccountcr we
losf thc br:"ve Co1. loberts, liayor Ancrum, C.pt. Dog3ctt,, end Lieut. Cha::lton, vrith
sundry priv:"tcs. ft is s:.i-d our mcn behavcd uith thc greatcst bravcry charging
+1^^ ^-^--' -"i+t' bayoircts. Thcir loss not knor'.', brrt supposed to be considcrablyvrru urrulrJ r.I utl i
arna*nr *h.h Arlhd ]Inr.rnrr.rn J-h..rr f hnn 'l aa* in I rlr*l nr f r.n lnA nttol"^A ar,.rrr
6I U.:UUI UJILI:l UL/.f J. -LUIjUVUI', lrllLJ tr1 tLtl IUJtJ Ul (L Lr(.:J UL U!,U dlLl l-rUJlrsg cll,(rJ.

Thc providence of God in the rlefeaf of Gen. frovost t s dcsign on Chas Tovn appcars
visj-ble jn thc fol1or',ing pLrticul.:rs. Vcry first thc cncmy r:ere not pcrnittcd
to comc until our Itortts l-ines a"nd .urcre in a condition to ma}:c an
obstinate defcncc or rathcr to bc, dcfended cgaj-nst a porrcrful assault. Seiondly,
pol'icrful succoils (?)',;,-.r'c throi'n j-nto thc tor-.n just at thc tirne thcy vrcre lvanted,
as Count Pulaski rith hi.s Lcgion, Gencral l.loul-tri-e lvith his party r''ho had retreat-



13.
ed before thc cnemy frorn Black Slramp, and nunbcrs of militia- from all quarters,
so that l'rc drerv ratj.ons for up.;;a.rds of L000 rnen. ?hirdly, the eneriry must eer-
tainly have found thcrnsclvcs deceivcd l;ith rcspect to our strength and force and
fo':rthlyr they nrust ccrtainly have got intelligence that Gen. Lincoln l;ith the
ma:Ln boCy t.'cre in their re3r, so that if thcy had lost timc in attacking our
lines and had not succcedcd thcir rctreat vrculd havc been cut off. Thelr r,,rruld
ha"ve bccn betv;ccn ti"'o fircs, mC might probably have lost their r.r'holc arnyr'.','hich
r:ou,Id have been anothcr Burgo;me affair. But they like the-t Gcneral chose elbov.'

+L"-'-'a'"-^ bctook *,]rcnsclves by a prceipitant flightl ond instcad of takingr v\,,r.r, ulrvt g-i ur u
+1r' +^''- ^^-+^ntcd thcnsclvcs v:ith robbing and plunclcring thc innoccnt and in-ull\' uvr,lr, vvtlq!i

offcnsivc islanders.

llon.Jry, Aug. 2 , 1779. This morning on ri.sing out of my bcd I lras sud-
Ann-lrr enionA "ith a rhcunsfrs or as sonrc think a paralitic complaint in n'y right
chn"] Aa- '..h i nl.' soon affccted thc .r,.,ho1e arm and hanci, r;hich rcndcrcd nc unablc
*a nrnrnl" nr rmils for somc tirlc errd lcft a fixe<i numbncss,'lvhich pcrhaps f may
^ ^qh*r r--i *h nn *n i hn oFrlr^ -U, "r - av !.t !11 LtU UU vllu iii (lv U .

Sat':rdayr Oct. It 1799. Thi.s morning about brcak of day thc rrnitcd
^-*" ^{' ir- '*^r- lnd .lrncricans me"dc con:nand of thc Count dc Estaing, attcmptcd to.ir lu/ lra a r ullulr <

siorn thc British U.ncs at Savannah in Georgia, but r.:cre r€:pulssfl l';ith thc loss
,. !' -^-,, l^-^-,^ -,vr r:rcrrJ vralr(. r,1cn among tircm, Count Pulaslci rcccivcd a mortal l,'ound of uhich he
d,i-cd. i;$ son John had the connand of r. company, r:as ln thc thiclccst danger, thc
]a"r-r-+c r'-rii-d all around hira liltc haiJ-, but God. i"n rncrcy spared his lifc.

'r.cdnesclay Feb. J-1, 1780. Being thc day r,-hcn thc a"lann r-ras fircd., on
accoirnt of t'irc British flcct appca.ring off Stono Ber, a.nd in thc cvcning I r',as
ir-kcn '.:ith c" fevcr, herri-ng talccn a ccld th:.t day. Thc fcvcr hanging on mc
r'ra.s adviscd by thc doctors to lca,vc tor','n for change of air, cspecially as the
cncmy hr.C l-:lndcd anC it t':as supposcd Ciras Tor,n 'r',-ou1C soon bc attackcd r';hich r:ould
rcndor i'b on r-rnfit st,.nd for rtc in ri].'1.'cek s'Lr.tc.

Aceordingly on r, cdnesdey, Fcb. 2, lcft Cha.s Tor','n and r:cnt by thc trater
iir r[r son i.n 1rr.', .-r. Thonas jicri.'vcnrs, a.ceonpe.n:cd by nry Cce,r ]'lancy as a rtursco
IJr:rc I con'Li-nucd trTo mo:rths prcciscly. Thc cnemy soon aDpcarcd before thc lint-.s
at Charlcs Tol',n and froin thc bj.mc of opr-ning thcir ba"ttcrics, nothing v,'as hcard
t:n*, tiic hidcorrs roar of cennon by dr.y and night. O-ftcn did I pctition God 'u:ith
Prrygr't nnd tcars that poor Charfcs Torn ni3ht bc sp:rcd, and not r;uffcrcd to
.fr,l-l into th: cncmyrs h;:nds. ilcvcr could f givc it up trnti] t hcard of itrs
err-pr--.1^- r-i'i ^!uulaLrlu\.r e r.rrrui). mclaneholy cvcnt happencd on yc 12th day of iiay. Althot f did
not hcar of it iitn :ny degrcc of ccrtainty until yc 21st, bcing then rt Rcv.
l'rr. Ili]lrs, having lcft ]1r. Scrcvcnrs on Iordrs Day A;:ril t5th vrhcn tic rcccivcd.
eurt:rin intclligcncc. th:t : strong dctachncnt from thc Rr"itish army had thr-t
morning crosscC 3ottncr,nrs Fcrrv, ancl r.-crc l-cfu,:.lIy r'.ithin a fclt" nilcs of us. I
l-L..6 6-^lz,--r .," .uilcn ;),-crrucr 1rl) r. fe'..'clothcs in hi.stc, and abcut 12 otclock took lc,nvo of my
crcr.r i.ifc ancl thc fr:nily (thc incst l.ffcctin3 perting I cl'cr cxpcricnccci) and
ncuntin3 my ircrsc, sct off but r"hilhcr f ', as going or uhcn f should r"cturn I
'lznar-' nn* n"+ ^ldg3rrorcd to lca.vc; ny ccnnccLions and pla.ec nrysclf in thc handsvt vuv vr

cf thc 3rcat a.nd r;isc Diposcr of ali.:ivcnts. Thc ni3lrt a-ftcr I lcft ilr. Scrcvcnrs
llodgc'd:r-t i'ndcrsonf s Fcrry on Sentcc, lrrrd ncxt morning crossccl tirc rivcr a.nd to
Tllrnr Rnnirni^ Smithts . hcrc f r';e_s kindly received ancl hospi-t:.bly cntcrtaincd as
long as f ehosc to ir.rry i-:ibh thcm, r:hich r.'as u.ntil Friday, Aprll 28th, 1780,
r';itcn rocl-c to Gcorgc Tov,tl and put up a.'c }lr. l'il]i:n Outtins r,-ho rrith his l"rifc ancl
hcr raothcr rcccivcd- nc l'i-th thc grcatcst cordia.lity and cstccm. Ho.r long I may
hr.ve ta::ried. hcr.r f cannot say but cn lrcnd"ay l/:ay yc }st, a report prcvarlcd that
tlOO of tlic cncmy',"crc on fhcir rn:reh for tiris pfice. i th"rLfore-lcft thc Torm
about I otclock P. 1{. and a littlc aftcr dark arrivcd at Capt. Bcnj. Sercvcnrs
r;hcrc f 'l;as ki.ndly rcccivod and took up ny.quarters. Terricd until Tucsday L{ay
I6th about noon. Thcn rodc to Rov. Thos. (t) i{ilIrs. Ihilc hcrc on yc 2lst, -

jus+, ho^rd of thc surrcncl.cr of Chas ?or:ln.
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Tucsday, )!'ay 22nd, lcft it,h. Hillts for Rcv. Evan Pughl rr,'herc T arrivcd

thc ncxi; day, proeched for l:r. Prrgh on Lordts Day anC t."gicd anong fricnds on
thc banlc of Pcc Dce until lrrida.y June 2nd i"'h;n sct off for r:ry brothcr in Virginia,
acconpanicC by ny clcar son in thc Gospcl, Rcv. Iiduard Botsfo::d. Thrcc of CoI.
Hi-ck's I dau.ghtcrs i:nd. scvcral ncn r;crc to travcl uith us somc distancc into ltrc.
Caio11na. I.,,:as dis'bresscrl at thc tilought of lcaving ny clcar I'rs. Har+, and fcm-
iI;' 1tr lhc hands of thc onc4y, but it vas out of r4y pol.cr to hclp the::i. Cor,urit-
*l-na *h,'n i-*^ *]1r-: hrrrds of a rncrciful God thcrcforc, I procccdcd on u5r journey.v rt 16 urrull! !r r vv v

By slor; r.l:.r'ehcs rrc arrivcd. at my brothcrrs on },tonday Junc 26th about 2 orcloek
P. ll. i{cre 'l'.'c ma.C.c c. stanC, end during our stay supp]-ycd a Prcsbytcrian Congrc-
gation, mcciing at thc Stonc ilousc in Aug:asta County and preachcd occr.sionally
clscrircrc.

Thursdey -{ugust 3rd, J baptizcd Capt. John Stcphcnson in thc ltTortir
llivcr rdjoining mJ- broth;rf s in thc facc of a largc conf:rcgation, chicfly Prcsby-
tcri-ans. l'cw of thcm hr.d :vcr sccn thc likc, hor';e.rcr thcy bchavcd v':cll-. Prior
to adr;iinistcring thc- Ordinartcc, I prcachcd. frorn l,,!ark 16:16 - ttHc that bclicvcth
rnrl -i e hrnf i ,-d Shall bc: Savcdfr. l'hcnCe I undcrtgok to prOVC that bc-f-icvqrs are
*ho nnl\r '1l"r'n,ar spbjccts of baptism and that dipping in r',ater. is csscntiel to the
ncdc of a,dministration,

Thurnday, Augus'b 31, 1]BO. Hr:ard of Gcn. Gatcst defcat ncar Ca:ndcn,
r.-hich cvcnt dctcrninr:,d nrc to procccd on to ni'brctllcrrs in Ftinnsylvrnia as al-1
hnrrnq nf mrr nn*.rr1y1inp'to Cl:iarlcs TO.;rTl fOf thC nrCSCnt VaS CUt Off. f COntinUCd".' "i,'
bol';c.icr in thcsc parts until Friday, :lcjrt. 1!, r.:hcn f tool:lcavc of nry brothcr and
fani1.y, my dr::r son Botsfcrd n-cconpanying nc. l.c crosscd thc Pickct llountains
at J.1,:.ssanuttc Gr.1:, thc Bluc RiCgc at Thoms Gap, thus shopcd cur coursc for
i.Ir. Lclands, in Orr-n';c Count;y, r':hcrc'v;c arivcd Thursday licpt. 21. Found t-r'.
Lc-l-anC just rc:covcring frcn a scvcilc fit of sickncss. i'c barricd v;-ith hin all
Fridry and rn ;)aturCry rodi. to a nc,:tirrg :,.t' c pi'ivr.t- hou..sc in thc ncighborhocd
l','hcrc 11r-: nt)i tiith tr;o nlnistcrs, iohn '.a11:r' and l,.il-li:n Dar,'son. Thc
fcrncr prcr,ehcci arr-d i'lr', Botsford. 1..,.: thcn dincd togct,i:cr r.nd ucrc happy to-
a:r*lrar fhr nnrc cn ihorr r'r.r^[)v vlrvr, v]IU rrrt.,r u uv ullvJ r,u4 ! Boi;sford and I rcturncd to thc
Lelards.

Lordrs )eye Stpt. 2f, trkinl Ic,:.vc of ,ir. Lcl,^.ndr v.'c rodc to Orangc
liorrnl;i.in ....:.ting l{ousr; r,h;rc ..'.c nct a lrrgc congrcg:tion and fenr ninisters of
tiru piecc. r,ia.l.icr, r.-r3rs,;lf and Botsford preeel.rd. ,'ithout any intcrmis:.ion. 0n
iionday Sotsford ancl f rodc tr: i.lount Pcny in Culpc'-.pcr County l'r'horc uc prcachcd.
Lodgcd r-i-t?r onr-' -r.nthcny Fostcr.

Tucsclay Sc;rt. 26 vi rodc to cnc l,{r. Huntonts in Fagnicr County, lodgcd
thcrc. ','cdncsday Z'l*"h:.c both pr"eachcd in Brcad Run l,iccting, hr,d intervicw v,ith
Rcv. Davi-d Thornr,s.

Thursday, Scpt. 28th, lir. Bctsford accompenicd mc a piccc into Princc
l'i}l-ir.m Faz'ish r-nd thcn vc p:r'bcd :ftcr" lrr.ving -"odc upr.'r.rds of l0O rnilcs togethcr.
I-living partcct lij-th :ny son lolsford r.'r"s dctcrmincd to scc Philadclphia as soon as
I could.

Frida3r, iicf:t. 29 rc3chcd L.:csburg, 1-cdgcd at ny Cousin Joscph Gilbcrtts.
A11 r.-cil hcre.

Lordrs l--tr.-i Oet. 1 - Frcaehcd in Frcdcric Tov,n.

i'lond:y, Oct. 2, reachcC Baftiinorc, put u1: vnth nny ncphe,lv John Ti:ronras,
v.'hon I had ncvcr sccn bcforc. Prcachcd thcrc on Tucsday cvcning in thc Baptist
.icc,ting hcusc, r.nd on Thursdryr 0c+.. !, loft llal-tirnorc for Philadclphia, tarricd
,rrri rrt:.:ehrrd rt London Tract.



Tlcsday, 0ct. ]0. Tkri-s clay brought mc to +,hc.grcat city cf Phl}adclp#a'
.r',-hr:rc T lrnri rnv first intcrviclr vl'ith Rcv. l',r. (sincc Dr.) T;illia:n Roclgers r'iho rvith
his }a-dy, tcindly invitccl mi:'bo nakc their housc my homc,

iicdnosdayr Oct. 11. T,cft thc city and rodc up to Brother-in-law
Iseac llou.ghs. Found hinrrnr.v sistcr and family wcll.

?hr-rrsclay, Oct. 12 (1?BO). Brothcr Joscph camc to .scc mc with r'*ror,
aftcr clinncr i rcnt hoinc i;o thc spot uhcrc I lias born July 5, 1723, up'lTard of
5'l yc:rs eso,

Saturday, Oct. 1L. Had rqr first intcrvievr with Rcv. Jno. Blaclcwe]I
at 5ou'r,hhr.nptcn r','hcrc hc prcachr:d.

Friday, 0ct. l-7. .dttcndcd Association. Rcv. Samf l Joncs prcached thc
sclimon. Ihis v..as thc first tj-nrc I cvcr sa'w hirn. I{ad. thc p}casurc of scoing al-}
thc :nj-nj-sters, wjJh cornc cf 'l,irom I had becn heretoforc acquainted.

l,ionday, 0ct. 10. Rcv. Jno, Blackl'rcll anri Stcphcn Barton waited on me

v.ith my invitation fron Hcpcr,'"cll Chr"rrch to supply thern until May next.

Lr:rdts Daye ltrov. 5. This riey Hopcwell thc first visit, and prcachcd
to thcrn tv,ricc and on i'.{onday cvcn I prcachcd at the Jno. ihtnts.

1!-cdnr:stlayl I'trov. 22, betng in i'hilarlelphia, shipped 2 half (?) t
1 (?) . 2j guincas on Bo,td Flag for Chrrlcs To'tn for thc rcficf
^11 i.' f^n'i'l"vI il|)/ r ( frrllJ .

Lordrs Dr.;', Dcc. J. I am now at l{opc'vrell on a. second visit - being a
stornry day, prr:aeh;;d but cilcc.

Sr.tr:rdayr llcccribr:r 16th. This d..y tirc nc:rihcrs cf Flopcvrell Church
l'r,-,ing mcjt seni for nc and unirnlnously gr.vc ;n:j r ca-lI to servc them until spring
ljriclr I a.cccirtcd, ,:ncl on:'cnCr;r, Dec.2l, I sc+,tl-cd in thc l-'arsonLgc Housc on
I'r,rsonagc F:.rm md. on Friday follovdng procurcd my nii;ecr 1{c11y Thom:s, to
kccp my hou-sil.

On taking ;'r1 ,-'.ccouflt of thc mcrnbcrs of this church, f found thcir
nu:nbcrs stood as fol],olrs:

].lr.Ic v'dritc mcnbcrs B9
Fenllc rr tt 12L
Btr.cks (3 mnlc & h fcne.lc) 7



ITEI{S IItl RELATION T0 TilE SCRE.'I$IIS

?he F"ev. 'i:.illi::n Sereven was of Somerton, Englr.nd, an inlrnd tov'm
thirteen miles south of liellsr 123 west of London (it grve the nrme to the Shire
ennaroo*oh-iro\ rb6Ut !O nrileS fron EXeter DeVOn5hire, r,'henCe Ca:ne the Sm:ithS invv verr-ur v /

168] (efterwa::cls Landgrave Smith of S. C.)

llilli:m Sere.ren settled at Kittery on the Piscatavrquay riverr county of
Ynrlz ''rinn ^.'nloycd in holding reLigious neetings in his or,n house. He had
enterecL i-nto perti.cul-rr menbership wj-'bh the first Bai:tist Church in Boston, lvlr.ss.
on the 21st June 168I. He ir.d from them a l-ieense to preach dated June 111 1681:
ttt,e do eppoint, opi)rove and encourir.Ae our beloved brother, ililIim Screvenr to ex-
ov.ni qn f.hp .:i f+ in the plr.ce r*rere he lives Or elselvhere as the pfoVidence of God
n-y c:.st hin, r-nd so the Lord hclp him to eye his glory in a1l- things and so to
'rir.lk huirr'bly in the fear of his n,rJn€.tr Signed by us in behelf of the restr fsaac
Hu1l, John irarmer.

This st,ep rr"ised the s.ime spirit of persecution at Kittery under wltich
thc l3eptists :t Boston had suffcred severell'. ts)' the procurement of ltlr. Ii:oodbridge
+1"^ fti'."ie*on .rtl Hrrcke the magistrrte, the people who :ttended lir. Screvenstv\. r , (-r:

n<,:etings \'\'ere srlmmoned to ansvier for their conduct and threatened v:ith a fine of
,flive shill!-ngs', should thcy repert their offence. He continued to preacir to all
r'.iiro attenCed, w:rs apprehencled c.nd tnkcn before the gener:l eourt on vrhose recordq
is founcl the following entryt ttti ilfir"rn Screven eonvieted of the eontenpt of his
i;Trirrqtrr rn,l .-rr*hority end refusing to subr,iit himself to the sentence 3f the cOUrt,
prohibj-ting his public prc.:,chi.ng e"nd declering his resolution to persi.st in it,
'"'^"' -^'r" +^ "'i"r bcnd for his good bcl-rnviorrr for the future, .rnd as r delinquent!..:D rrduu L'w t_!v!
to str::cl commitied rrntil the judgcment of this court be fulfilled.rr Agrin: [The
rrn"r* lrn:r.inn ^onsidcri-d the offensive speeehes of tr,illi:'"ni Screvenr by his rashv\Jtar u, 1ra, Y rr16 uv

ancl incodcrr.tc' lniords icnCin6 io blasphcny (probebly for dcnying that infrnt bapt-
i^*,".-- -;^u+\ ;ro,,! v{(,r rrr,r,u, .lo r.djudgc to the delinquent +"o pay 10 pounds into the Treasury
of the lrov-lncc, ind ihe eourt forbids hin unCer ':.ny pretense to keep any pri-
vi'te ci:crcises upon the Lordrs clly whrrther in l(ittery or any pllce v,rithirr the
lini-ts cf the.rx'ovince of jrainc. lio rust observe the publ.ic vrorship of God in
o'-ir publ-ic asscrnblics, eccording to the l.'rrrs here cstcblished in the Province,
rr:''nn c,rnlr nr-'n.rJ+,ieS eS the l--:r: rc'quires UpOn SUCIf negleCt Of the pferniSes.ll

So frr l^ras he from yiclding to such sentenCLrsr th:t on the lJth of
Scptcinbcr he, r;ith tl-r,: rest, sent r, request to Boston, rrth:-t Elder Hu.l-l- and the
others rnight visitl eni; forn tlicn into :. ehurchrtt which we-s gr.:nted. So thet a
co'renant v:r.s sclemnly signed on Scpt , 25, 1682 by ];?illirm Screven, Eldcr Humphrey
'r1."r'nah.rnn,'t rr^^eon Robert Uilli,:rns, John l,lorandy, Richr.rd Cu'bt, Tfunothy Davis,vrrurvrrrvvvrt !v,.u

Tannr-A Frnnr"m f il-Ii:m A.drrns, Hunphrey Aye}ls, Georgc D. Litten, and a nunber of
sisi;ers, but thcy ucre unebft: tcr maintain their ground r,rore than a short time.
Such was the persecuiion thrt they f1ed, t,hc greeter part of the congrega.tion
with their ninister from Pisclta.qua to Ccoper river r" fernr miles from Charleston,
.:nC er.llecl the settlement Somerton, frcm thc English horne of T',m. Screven. They
e..:ne late in the yer.r 1582. Thc spot is not nov,r exactly kno'y,rn.

T illiarn Screven, rt the agc of 701 sti}l preached but began visibly to
decline, he r.'r'cte a trertj-sc conta.ining his 1,:.test eounsels'which he left with
then in nrnuscript, ,rnd, v;hich the Church r"ftent'rrds published entitled 'tAn
Ornarneint fcr Shurch Lcmbers, etc.rr (of l,&ich not a copy is knornrn to be extent).
ft ended rvith rtliy rcquest is thr.t you as speedi-ly as possible supply yourselves
with rn.r.ble and faithful r.rinister.rrHe dj-ed in 1713. But the old age and re-
tirement of this venerable s:.int tres not to be spent in indolence and ease; he
looked for that rest only t^,'hich is to comc. Inster.d of remaining in towr vfiere
he m.ry h:..re enjoyeti r- cornpetancy, ::nd the society of his numerous fanily :nd
friends, hc removed his residencc to the head of liinynn Bay, purehesed ancl settled
the lend on l'ftieh Goorgetov,'n is non, built, rnd preached to those around rrrhen his
hcl1th perrnitted.
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LIr. r.'.hite clme from Eni:hnd and supplied tirc Baptist Church in Chnrles-

ton but he soon dicd, and they 0.6:rin bee'rne dependent on lrbours of their vener-
abl-e p,::stor,'liho nret tho occ:,.sion vrith r spirit becoming the rnan of God;rtr:ith
him thc, choice d1d not lie betriecn labor.:.nd reposc, but bctwcen the different
ficlds of action vrhich might invite thc toil't. The first Church in Boston v'ras
srrl"1'orinr frorr sr:ver',] v@lrri of des'bltution since the del"th of Elder John Eroblem.
A letter fron l,on<ion U'bh iiLrch 17O5 says r'l.'.'e cr.nnot think of c ninister r,ho is
r. liberty, Dropcr for you." Signcd by nine of thcm. They then liftcd up a"n im-
nlnnin.r ^F\r +n i i]]ir3.3ercven to go t,o their relicf, He vra,s a-b first inclined
4n '"n lrrr* ]r'A soon to lrribc trOur minister r,'tto came is deacl, a.nd I crn by no meailsvv Ljvt vvw

be spired. f cr'.n onJ.y be hctpful to you in nry prayers tc God for you or in
lmi *-i rra * n rrnrr llr{r !ullri; ev Jvu.

ft is not thought that he rcmoved his famj-Iy agr"in to tov,rtl but tha.t
hc nj-nistcrcd to the ehurch occasicnally a.s he lras able until his death.

i{e had !O eoinmunicents rrraitinF to be cnlightencd by the la,st rays of
his sctiing sun - a seenc this, r;hich enkindlcd afrcsh the encrgies of his soul.
But thor like the sun, hc had gonc forth from his ehambcrs rejoicing as a strong
m".n to run his course, it plcased God thr,t the remeindcr of his race should be .'
short. 0n i;hc 10th 0ct. U13 at Georgetorvn, having complcted his Bhth yclr, he
l,-,r-s c::lLed to rest from his labours. IIe 11r.s purc in morels, sound in doetrincl
r.bnndant in ex,:rtione tend':r r.nd affcctionrte to allr but cspccially to thc
Church of Chrisi,, honored r.nd rcvcrcd by ail uho l<nclr him, rnd r-.,hcthcr in rrpcr-
sccution or succcssrr, sitol,-ing out of a good eonversation his l'orks i,rith the meok-
ncss of ri-sdom.

(1832) His tomb i.s still to be secn although j-n a dilepidatcd condi-
tion in r lot on Scrcvcn St., Gcorgcbcr,n, lete thc rcsidcncc of Robb lleriot Esq.

Tii-lliun Screven r;i,as born r.t Soncrton, Englend in 1629. Soon aftcr his
arri.r:I ln iiittcr;r, i'i,::incl hc nrrricd BriCgct Cutt and rrith hcr v,'ls blesscd lvith
11 cl:ilclrcn. rlis talc:nts r;crc :bovo rnedlocrity, though favourcd ir;ith but a
,r^n*i ol 'l i +.''-^-r,,"../ colnpctcnc.v, yet r brilii:,':l"ri, i:nd encrgetic inagination, a fc:r-
vcnt hc,-.rt, cnli-vencd b}'thc ginial influcnce of Chrrstianity rrtondcrfully aiCcd
him. i{c lns bclovcd by irls brcthrcn, his ninistrrtions r,u'ere lis;tcned to rith
dcligirt rnd rcccivcd r,dth cdificr"tion rncl rrofit. ile lrr.s enincnt for dcvoted
*j,.+., ^h-: h.-'1 i -.i.cuq usufulncss.iJru uJ , .lru r \-+!ti4

(liotc: Bridget Cutt r.':.s supposccl to bc Screvcnsr sccond .;.'ifc. )

Thorn^,s Smith Sercvcn (the son of Jamcs Sercven r.nd i,iary Smith, theqiqlor nf -d,.rrtr,$mith of'GoOSC Crc:ck, at l.,hose hOmc t|cy werc marficd in 1736)
plr.nicd in St. Thcnas i).".rish, Chlrlcston County, during the Rcvolutionary T,ar,
hc. r,r,.r"s thc e.etirrg Trustcc of thr-. first Chureh, Charlcston, the British troops
visj.t,i:cl hir, plentation and fron his sr-;clli-ng c,"rrietJ. off the old books kcpt by
thc trustccs of thc Church and also al-i Dapcrs of value.

In L726 Ephrr,im l{ikclI €te.vc f. lot of two rcrcs fcr a church - probably
on Edisto Isl,rnd end Seinuel- Screvcn, among othcrs, rrr-s onc of the trustecs.

At the Goose Crcek }ib-nsion thc Rcv. Chairlcr united in marriagc Junes,
the Gr:,ndson of Rcv.'i..n. Sercven, to I'rry H;rme, the d:rughtcr of the 2nd Landgreve
Sni.th.

r"illi.rn r.nrC Ji,ncs licrevcn of Jaraes Island (brothcrs) in 171+5 ncnibers of
t.ho ll:.ni.-i st. flhrlr.gfu :in Ch.:.rleston (t",?rcn Jancs Glcn, Gov., and i;-illiam 8u11, spcek-dr arrr'r i!'a 1^+ no.52 Church S'lr. to br rrscd by bcth tl-rc particuh.r and gencraluilu rri v
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B:.p'bio'b) r,icrc r-:lointcC Trui+,cc '.Iso Robc-rt Scrcven, ih: gr':.ndson of thc first &v'

'. i1liiy1 $ercvcn - ,:.lso i,iliicn Scrcvcn, Jr., anoti.rr:r: gr,:nclson, tlrcy uith thc other
i.z.rrsJ'.or',n nrrr.nlr,.sisd in 1?L6 the lot upon r,'rhici: the lirrincr Church no'n- st,:nds.
vr uu vv! J ;/1! vrr(.rJvu !^r + | +v

Rev, Pelotrs .;.'ifc (tllZ) r,:as C:r,tharinc, l:,.tc r''-idow of l'lillian Screven
.",nd de.uglrtcr o-f' Justinius Stoll.

By a staterncnt r:radc by Col. Thornas Smith Scrcven (thcn 39 years 91,i
in l?liO) tht- e"cting trus'b,.:e is certi.ficC by his unelc Benjanrin md Thomas Smith,
thl: Il,-nl:rst Chrr.reh in Cha-ricston possessed funds to the l"mouut of 1l+r?0O Pounds.

't.illi:,:n Screvcn ga.ve 600 porrnds to the church tov,-ard a. building.

In 178? titlc;s to the Euhalr chureh 'nere given to Jolm Screven for thc
trustccs.

Thoinas Smith Screven, grclt grandson of lililliam Screven and sort-j-n-1al','
of Rc',v. Oliver liart joincd thc Bl:ot-ist Church aftcr his nr.miage.

Cgarlcs Qdingscll Sercvcn born 177h grca-t-grcat-grandson of Rev. t:.iIIiar:
.lnrarrr:n 'i',h,:' fi rst ninister anC thc son of Gen. Jmcs Scrcven (';.ho rns killcdvt/r v v L.rry

drrring'Lhc n,rvolut,ionery,rr n:ar liccl"l:e.y li;eting Housc:, Georgia) bcc?lnc il Brptist
trrr',,.chcre bepii,zc:cl 1802, r:ducrted at Bror',':rts tTnivc:rsity, mrrried wido'li Jonest
fo:::ncz'Iy lliiss larnr::il of Savannah.

Cha"rlcs 0rli-ngsel-1- Scruvcn v;as thc son of Gcn. Jrrncs Scre\ren',;ho l',':ls

ki1l..:d rhr::ing 1[- ]lr,vo1-rrtion by :.;l:.rty of Toi'ics rnd fndianl; ntr,r:':cdrray -'.locting
I-{nrr:ro- T,ihny'trr {lnrrri:r o,-nr..:in lli; lrl"S born in 1771f and 3cf. }786 vlhcn tr,rclveJl.\JUi)L t DttJWI u.) \/VLl!ru_v t vvvr i-LL:'

yoars of ,ig',, r'lr.s ba;:tizcd by Dr. tr'1rrman in Ch:rrl.cston. Gradrrated at Bro',iltrs
iini''r:,rsitirr Rhode Islrr-rcl and soon aftcr becane ira,stor of thc Br"ptist Chureh at
,l:.nbr-'.rl/r Liburty County, 'ilcorgia. r;a,-; ordaincd by lr. Frtrman, Iicvs. tsotsford
an,:l Clay r-t Cirarli:ston. Hc mr,rricd 1',[::s. Jones, the mother of tirc Rov. Charles
B. Joncs of F1r.. Shc di-cd in a.bout onc year leaving oix: ehild, r;ho bceanc a

Baptist l,linlstr-r, thc Rcv. Jr,rne:s 0. Scrcvcn,

In the yc,::: J-811 he ry,:s ne.rricd +.o l{rs. Sarba,ra R. I{o1mes by l"'horn he
had sgvcra.l chiidien (s,:c iristor:;7 of the Hrrt farrify). FIc suffercd severely
froria r discasc.r of his eycs, and Cicd fron a. ctncer July 2, 1830, aged 57. For
.1r cxt,,ndccl sketch of itis 11fc scrcrrCcorgi,r,Sa.ptist Historical r.nd Biographicalrr
pr.rbli.shcc 187hr pp 195-201r.

James C. Sercvi--n, son of Rov. C.0. Scrcvcn, r.re.s born in Savannah
Feb. [, 180L. B,"ptizcd 1628 by hj.s f,:tthci:, grr.duatcd a.t Fre"nk]in CoJ.lcge, hc:

rnarricci j,n 1830 on liilbov: Hca-C E]-eanor Tllbrid, dr"ughter of Oapt. I1cnry Talbrid.
In 1Bl+5 labourcd es co..irastor of Rev. llich and Fullcr Dll at Scaufort, In 1850
removcd to La Gr"-ngc1 Troup Co., Ga. During t;hc rtar of Sccessicn l-a.boured i-n
thc hospital among thc soldicrs, and dicd i,ay f5, 186h. tlc lcft one son a.nd

thrce da.ughtcrs. A sl<ctch of h.i-s l.ifc can bc found i.nrrGcorgia Beptist Histor-
ical ::rd .lliogra.phicalrr purrlishcd 187lr, pp lt)$/bic.


